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Phi Votes To HoldAlumni Veteran Group Wants MarthaJMallory, Y Hostess
Entertains At Many PartiesPresent Officers

For Coming Term

Journal Club Meeting
Dr. J. W. Huddle spoke on the work

of the United States Geological Sur-

vey during the war at a regular meet-
ing of the Journal Club last Tues-
day.

The Journal Club would like to ex-

tend an invitation to all students in-

terested in Geology or Geography to
attend future meetings which will be
announced next term.

Traveling Scholarship Fund
Letter To Graham Calls For Memorial
To Send Carolina Professors Abroad

By Mary Hill Gaston

By Marianne Browne
Now everybody change partners,'

else does all the work. We just have
a good time and make everybody get
around and meet each other."cauea manna .aiaiiory. sne was

By unanimous vote last Tuesday
evening the Philanthropic Assembly
decided to retain the present slate of standing on a chair surrounded by Martha Mallory is from Macon,

dancing Naval ROTC students andofficers of the society for the coming Georgia. She attended Hollins colTo commemorate Carolina students who have offered their services and,
in many cases, their lives to gain world peace, 15 recent graduates of the university coeds.term. lege and is now a senior at the Uni

Checkered tablecloths and candles versity and is a member of Pi BetaThese officers include : Jack Lackey,University have proposed establishment of a War Memorial Fund which will
Fight Goes OnPhi sorority.speaker; Blount Stewart, speaker pro provided a gypsy air for the party for

first semester ROTCs. It was one oftempore; Jean Huske, secretary; Dick Not only did she help at the USO There can be no peace treaty with
Koral, treasurer; John May, sergeant- - and canteen; she would go out and disease. The battle against tubercu

teach soldiers how to dance and thereat-arm- s; and Alex Davis, critic Their losis, which kills nearly 57,000 Ameri
term of office will last through the next were dances at the officers club. It cans a year, must continue until tne

a series given by Martha Mallory and
her YWCA recreation committee of
the University. There are parties for
veterans, for marines, as well as
ROTCs. The sixty girls of the com-
mittee try to see that every service

aid Chapel Hill in strengthening the
foundations for universal peace and "li i TTI11 CJl
understanding laid by these men. VIlapCl 11111 Oflip

The proposal has come in a letter --wy j m
to President Graham. It suggests a ItCllirilS 10 A OYt '

fund to send University professors -

out to study, and travel in foreign AftCF Third TTID
countries, so that they might return
to Chapel Hill invigorated with Fornew the third time in as many voy-ide- as

and a more intimate knowledge ages the Chapel Hill Victory was de--

quarter. is not only the experience gained in enemy is licked. Buy and use Christ
Macon that makes Martha such an ableAt the same meeting the Phi de mas Seals to fight TB.

cided that in the future no person who hostess, she is also extraordinarily
unit on campus is given a party just13 a member of the Dialectic Senate
for them every now and then.will be admitted into membership in

able to remember names. As ten
guests stride in, Martha can hear their
names and manage to introduce them
correctly minutes later.

We try to create an informal atthe organization. This ruling was A REGULAR meeting of
University Lodge No. 408,
AF&AH, will be held on

of problems facing other nations of layed at sea by the transfer of an ill
the world. J or injured person needing medical at--

mosphere at the parties that will make
everybody enjoy -- themselves," says
Martha. "At the party for the vet

passed by a small margin and is sub-
ject to revision by the Phi at any time.

Lackey, the speaker,' announced that
there would be no more meetings of
the Assembly this term. The next

MONDAY, DECEMBER 177:30
BUSINESS MEETING

Underlying idea behind the plan is tention, Captain Albert C. Allen, Jr.,
that in the post-w- ar world there will Fall Eiver, Mass., said when the
be an ever-increasi- ng demand for iP docked in New York this past

E-ty- pe War Bonds yield 2.90 per
cent if held 10 years to maturity.

erans there was ping pong and bridge
for those who didn't want to danceteachers who have the universality the week.

whole world win. take on. The transfer this last trip was ne
meeting will be held on the first Tues-
day next term.

uraduate Letter cessitated, lie said, when Sergeant

and Hallowe'en decorations all
around.

Plans for this fall include a series
of parties for the 600 veterans on
campus, parties for the marines, sup-
pers for soldiers from Camp Butner,
and a dancing class at the high school.

When asked how she managed to
give so many parties in spite of a busy

days later aboard the Santa Rosa,
Captain Allen was advised later.

The Chapel Hill Victory was chris

HAPPY HOLIDAYS, CAROLINA!

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

at

WALGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

Concerning this, the graduates Byron vv. Legg, of Memphis, Tenn.,
wrote President Graham as follows: suffered an attack of acute appendi-"Th- e

academic freedom and the pur-- citis. As the Chapel Hill Victory car-su- it

of happiness offered by the Uni- - ries no doctors, a request for assist-versit- y

seem so to magnetize the ance was radioed and the Santa Rosa,
teachers that they rarely, if ever, a troop transport en route from New
leave. This is good; but we feel that York to India, answered that it was
this state of affairs does not tend to only 60 miles away. The ships met
bring new and stimulating ideas to Md the transfer was made by life-t- he

campus. What most of the pro- - bat on November 27 in mid-Atlant- ic,

fessors have to offer is brought with Sergeant Legg was operated on two

tened by Miss Betsy Bowman, daugh-
ter of Judge and Mrs. F. 0. Bowman
of Chapel Hill, in Baltimore last Jan school schedule, Martha smiled in her

enthusiastic way and said "Everybodyuary 4, who received a lengthy letter
from Captain Allen giving a detailed
account of "her ship's" activities since
it was launched.

Tuberculosis is one of man's oldest
enemies, still undefeated., ML fthem when they arrive, and their sub-

sequent intellectual growth is not
proportionate to the time spent at the
University. ... The students would
benefit through the classroom; and
the general public through the
medium of books and other literature
emanating from the great liberal
center of Chapel Hill."

The letter went on to say: "We
fully realize how little we know of
Russia, Great Britain or China; yet
we are destined to share with these
countries the great responsibility of
world leadership. We cannot send all
the students out to study these and
other nations. But, to the teachers,
on whom much of the responsibility
for preparing future students for an
international and cosmopolitan world
will fall, we can give aid. From them
knowledge and understanding of this'
'new' world must emanate, or the fu
ture is more than doubtful. We would
help them give fuel to the flame of
universalism that ft may not die."

No Action Yet rm j I J ' 1 r INo action has as yet been taken by
the administration, the Board of
Trustees or the Alumni Association
on the proposed War Memorial. Prob
able channel for funds will be through

- contacts with alumni through the IT a n 1 it. H p ) A ; N
Alumni Office. Any campaign for
money from the alumni must have m- - I r 1 I i 1 I' I I l 1 IV f u n I

clearance from that office, according
to the Alumni Secretary, J. Maryonj
Saunders.

Signers Listed
All of the signers, ranging in classes

from '37 to '43, were campus leaders
while they were students here. Ridley
Whitaker, who initiated the project,
was president of the Carolina Political
Union in 1941-4- 2, as was another
signer, William Joslin, the year be
fore. Others include William M. Coch
rane, who was student director of
Graham Memorial; William T. Mar
tin, Jr., who was vice-preside- nt of the
student body in '41-'4- 2; Charles Nice,
'42, chairman of the student advisory
committee; Charles W. Tillett III, '43,
editor of the Yackety Yack; and Or- -

ville Campbell, '42, editor of the Tar
Heel. Completing the list of signa
tures are other graduates, all promi
nent m campus activities while at
Carolina: Earle Hobbs, '39; Thomas
Baden, '43; Robert Magill, '38; John
McNeill Smith, Jr., '38; James B. Mc
Millan, 37; Nancy Nesbit Hatch, '38;
and Lennox P. McLendon,Jr., '42.

Again the Postpioneers in a sports venture

of interest to millions offans. To keep up

with all that's new in the nation's fatvrite

sports be sure to read the Post every week.

at last, is an AU-Americ- anHERE,
team selected by the men

best qualified to judge the football
coaches of the nation.

Its the first time in the history of
college football that any publication
has been privileged to announce a selec-
tion from the top authorities in the game.

350 COACHES TO VOTE

These are the men who have set the
college football stage discovered,
trained and turned out the players. To-
gether, they have witnessed all of the
good football in the entire season.

NEW METHOD OF JUDGING
During each week ofthe football season,

University
of

North Carolina
Night

Saturday, Dec. 29

Frank DaUeys

Meadowbrook
Newark-Pompto- n Turnpike,

Route No. 23

O

Cedar Grove, N. J.

coaches watched with trained eyes every
man who looked like All-Americ- an

material. Week after week, these re-

ports were filed with the Association,
tabulated, and returned to the coaches
for a careful study and a final, end-of-seas- on

vote.

The men who made this final All-Americ- an

team are the real "Who's
Who" among the nation's players, as
selected by the "Who's Who" among
the men best qualified to judge.

Don't miss the American Football
Coaches Association 1945 All-Americ- an

Team in the December 2th
issue of The Saturday Evening Post.'

N
For reservations: Call Jim
Booth at Sigma Nu House. as3M!iiHB mm


